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i
Of TEACHERS

After Horsemanship Honors juaurmm Department TIME FLIE
TROUT SEASON TO CLOSE;

SPORTSMEN AFTER BlIfK
And in a few days our40,(100 PEOPLE

' LIVE IN CALUMET

FINAL DISPOSITION MADE BY

SUPT. HALL WORK STARTED
IN SCHOOLS IN EAR-NES- T

TODAY. Dt? it :: -

will be over and done
PIANO NOW,

e. I? T ..
Ow ing to the fact that we are putting In show cases and fix-

ture for a rnusleul small goods department, we are cornielled
to reduce our lano stock at once. Until Sept. 1st, therefore,
we will sell any New Cable, Conover, KingsbdYy or Wellington

Piano in our stock at a 23 per tent discount from regular prices.

Two New Pianos at . .$195.00
1175.00 Organ, good as new. at $50.00
Other very lino organs at $15.00. $21.00 and $33.00

EASY TERMS

The Cable Piano Co.
1 15 5th St. Phone 420 R. W. Wilson, Mgr.

Miss Marian Oliver, daughter of Assistant Secretary of War Oliver, who
is to attempt a 250-m'l- e horseback ride in an effort to lower the record
established by Mrs. Wadsworth.

Ever Hunt In Your Closets With Matches?

Electric Qloset Lights
Gheap Fire Insurance
Order Theni In Now

Houghton County Electric Light Company

WILE

Tho following us tKiitiioiit of teach-
ers In tin- - Calumet public schools Is
HlltlOllllCCll by Supl. II. J. Hall:

Supervision.
K. J. Hull, superintendent; Agnes I.

Lnri-cn- , clerk; Nancy Nickel. Kiipcr-vl.i-

of music; Jennie Mtith, supcrvls-o- r

of drawing; Lucy li Itrownllng, su-

pervisor of kindergarten work; llcrtha
11. Sineock, telephone operator; Horace
Krouillct, truant olllcor; Charles Muir-hia-

supply clerk.
High School.

C. L. I'hclps, principal; Lucie Allen,
Charles Austin, Florence, Rraastad,
tmer Roycr, Hormnn Rruokhousc,
Thomas G. Rrown, Florence Coutunt,
Lillian Kills, Margaret Downey, .Flor-
ence Davidson, Joseph Frasior, Maude
Fuller, IScrthu Goldstono, Genevieve
Ishorwood, May S. Jaehnig, Ruth
Lyon, Lucille McCuno, Lena Morey,
Davhl It. MeGrew, J. A. .MkNoll, Grace
II. i'lciKon, Anna Quollo, Anna 11 Red-
ing, Ella Rogers, Anna H. Schurtz,
Katheriuc "Stewart, Nina Varson, Amy
13. Wearne.

Washington School
R II. Heiney. Principal; I'hoobe

Grlbblo, Rachacl Schryer, Agnes nut-so-

Ala Rurnett, Helen Roughuu, Net-

tle M. Hall, Abble R Coffey, Fannlo
DauKherty, Daisy (). North, Cecelia
Hermann, Ina Dunlap, Mary Lang,
borta Uren, Charlotte Dnrragh, Char-
lotte Nower, Edith C. Koontz, Jennie
Lcnry. Iila Simons, Anna K. Koch,
Jemima Froderlckson, May I Fuller,
Mary Ayers, Marlon KUlmar, Ena
Sundqulst, Florence A. Terry, Kdythe
Layton, Frances Do war.

Albion School
Katherine Gillette, Prlrvlpnl: Mary

Jones, Katherine .Murphy Mlnnlo
Mary Trevarrow, Isabollo

Jaehnlp, Rcginu Johnson. A
Charles Brtggs School.

J. M. Chapman, principal; Joan Sul-

livan, Clara Vogler. Helen O'Connor,
Susan Nokervls, Alice Stover, Mary
Weir, Jessie LoSage, Katherine ITren,
Hebe Hunt, Frances Taucett, ?cth,
Rrownlng, manual training.

Eugone Field.
Agnos Sheridan, principal; Roatrlco

At. Taylor, Florence Rroek, Caynoll
Laura Kahl. Mabel l'aull, Mattle

Wareham.
Florida School.

II. A. kMahoney, principal; Anna
Rock. Florence J. .Vnsnn, Jane Doyle,
Mabel E. Reynolds Viola Scllberg.

. . Franklin School - -
'Mary Ioren., principal; Grace Wiley,

Irma Rodl, Katherine Iing, Hilda C.
Nelson, Frances M. Corbett, Maud I.
Kleiuent, Ida Roauchamp, KJsIe James,
Rose Cnare.

Garfield School.
Ada Downing, principal; Mary Mae-Lea-

Isabello Hunter, Florence Grlb-
blo, Euphemla ,MaoT,oan.

, Grant School.
Mrs. L. F. Farnhani, principal; Ma-

bel Foley, Louise Ferroll, Josle Con-

don, Edith Legtors, 'Margaret Lang. 11.

Maude Hart. Lydla Arnold, Milllcent
A. IMrcnt. Mabel Gillette.

Hamilton School.
Anna HeGnoyor, principal; Una .M.

'Arnot, l'hyllls Chappie, Kdlth Gabriel,
'Alice (1. Harris, Julia Cilll. Jesslo Mun-ro- e.

Hawthorne School.
Mildred Osborne, principal; Rose

Reding, Maude Shlmonok. (May Hol-ma- n,

Hildredth Heiney, Agnes e,

Mary L. Grlorson. Lillian IVu
tlen, Leonore Ferris, Louise Knlvel.

Holmes School.
H. A. Mahoney, principal; M.ibel

Crossen, Ruby Arneson, Helen S.
Dates, Mary .Murphy. Clara II. Jeffery,
Klhel Bennetts, Mamie C Sheehan,
Antoinette rrlest, Ida Took.

Horace Mann School.
J. M. Chapman, principal; Ellen M.
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"WILLIE"

Discount
with. HUY YOUR
it will pay you.

iust figure"!J IT 110 I

Decide what jou want for your
home in the way of electric fix-

tures then tell it to us. Our
large stock comprises the orna-
mental and the plain, the expen-
sive and the moderately priced,
but all well made and worth the
money.

Wo have experienced men In
our employ who will make valu-
able suggestions as to room
treatment and aid In the selec-
tion of lighting fixtures that
will harmonize with your color
scheme.

Don't forget electric door bells
and servants' lells. It's easy to
ring fcr the servant and It saves
time. We can supply you with
many devices to make your homo
modern and comfortable.

Hosking Electric Go.

Phones: Office 33; Resldenca 100

102 Fifth Street

Even If You Dos
Glvo your photos to enlarge to

thnso fellows that come to your
homes. Or to the artists in'
this town. Remember when it comes
to buying the frames you are paying
double the money for "Allien you can
get them of us. Get tho pictures if you
like it, bring them to us, select what
frame you like, if an oval or square
frame, with or without mats, we don't
charge extra for the framing and be-

sides you will save CO per cent on
tho frames. Put If you want a por-- ',
tra't that is purely worked out and
that will last a life time, bring us
your work, and In a long run, with
frame complete, it will cost you less
than you are paying charcoal ar-

tists. We are talking facts and we
can convince you, If you will pay ui
a visit.

THE PENINSULA ART STORE

441 Fifth St., Cor. Pine
Phone 503 M CALUMtT

r ' -

Keweenaw Central Ry,

Lac La Belle

Excursions
Sunday, August 28, leave Calumet

9:00 a. m., arrive Inc La Relic,
10:40 a. m., leave Lac La Uclle
6:00 p. m.

Saturday, September 3, leave
Calumet 8:00 a. m. and 1:40 p. in.,
leave Lac La Relic, 6:30 p. m.

Sunday, September i, leave Cal-
umet 9:00 a. m .leave Lac La Dolle
6:00 p. m.

Monday, September K, leave Cal-
umet 8:00 a, m leave Lite La
Ik lie 5:30 p. m.

Crestview
Music and lanc'.ng Sunday afternoon
and even Ing.

MUSIC AND DANCING LABOR
DAY.

Tomorrow Is the lant day of the open j

searon for trout fishing in the tale
of Michigan, and those who are cogniz-

ant of the fact have ibeen making spe-

cial elTorts to bring the reason to an
ausphious close. Several large catches
have teen made by the tlshcrinen dur-

ing the last few days. The open sea-.io- n

for other species of llsh will not
close tor several weeks yet and the ra

will still have an opportunity to
follow their favorite pusthue.

With the closing of the trout season
comes the opening of the reason for
duck hunting and the indications point

to some excellent sport. Although the
Mrds are not as numerous now as they
will be later In the fall, good sport Is
expected. Wild rice Is growing nicely
at various places where it has been
planted and It Is believed that It will
prove the means of attracting a large
number 'of these birds.

MARRIES ISHPEMING MAN.

Miss Madeline McArron Becomes the
Bride of Leo Bertrand.

The wedding of Miss Madeline Mc-

Arron, daughter of Peter J. McArron,
of Amygdaloid street, Iiurlum, to
Leo Ilertrand, of Ishpemlng, formerly
of Calumet, was solemnized this
morning at 6 a. m. nt the Sacred Heart
church. Rev. Fr. Wlllebrord officiat-
ing.

Miss Grace McArron, sister of the
bride, officiated as bridesmaid, while
N. Ilertrand of Marquette, a brother
of the groom, acted as best man.
Following the ceremony the newly
wedded couple partook of a wedding
breakfast at the home of the bride's
parents. They left later for down the
road points on a trip. Mr. and Mrs. Iter
trand will make their home In Ishpe-
mlng, whore the groom Is employed.
The bride was born and raised In Cal-

umet and has hosts of friends In this
section who will wish her and her
husband every happiness.

AT ELECTRIC PARK.

At Electric Park this week, there
will he the usual free dances on
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings. Friday evening, The Fav-
orite Club of Calumet will give their
annual dance. A Calumet & Hecla
orchestra will furnish music for the
occasion. A cordial Invitation Is ex-

tended to nil. AlthouKh the season
for picnics Is almost at an end, sev
eral havo boon arranged for t
month of September.

"SPUD" PARMENTER TC WED.

Adolph Parmenter, telegraph opera-
tor at tho office of (Jay & Sturgls,
has gone to Oreen Ray, Wis., whore
tomorrow he will take as a bride, Miss
Myrtle Ruhl. The ceremony will be
solemnized at the homo of the bride's
parents and will bo a very quiet af-

fair. Mr. rarmc,nter is well known
In Calumet, he having made his home
here for a number of years. After
the ceremony Mr. Parmenter and
bride will return to this city.

, LAURIUM BRIEFS.

4. .5. .j. .$. 4 . 4. .5. 4. 4 $

William Dimmer returned yester-
day from a short visit to Gay.

Work was resumed In all depart
ments of the Sacred Heart schools
yesterday, the attendance) being very
satisfactory.

Collections of taxes are showing
Improvement In Iaurlum this month,
both the water and real estate taxes
coming In better.

Arrangements are being made to se
cure complete returns of the primary
election next Tuesday at tho rooms
of tho Calumet club.

Several horses are now stabled at
the Iaurlum driving park In anticipa-
tion of the races which nre to be con-

ducted there Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Eleanor Espell, daughter of
Prof, and Mrs. August Espell, Is ex-

pected home about tho middle of next
month from an extended visit to Cin-

cinnati.

Misses Euolla Murphy, Agnes
and Margaret O'Leary of
have returned to Calumet to

resume their duties in the Calumet
public schools.

The reading circle of tho Calumet M.
E. church entertained at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ploy last even-
ing In honor of Mrs. W. E. Sedweek,
wife of the pastor.

Owing to the fact that next Tues-
day Is primary election day, It Is like-
ly that the regular meeting of the
Laurium council will be postponed un-

til some later date.

Rev. and Mrs. N. J. Forsberg and
family leave tomorrow for Rock Is-

land, dlL, where they will locate,
Rev. Forsberg having accepted a
Swedish Lutheran charge there.

A small fire was discovered shortly
after 9 o'clock last evening In the
Spauldlng hotel. Lake Linden ave-
nue, Laurium. It was quickly extin-
guished, with little or no damage.

66 99
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and well known In Washington society,
not to be outdone, will attempt to low-

er this record. The course of her ride
or the exact date has not been an- -

ounced, but it will occur la the near
future.

SUNICH WIS OF fSCAPF;

ClUNG 10 ROPE 20 MINUTES

"I didn't remember much after fall-

ing," said Mike Sunlch, a timbennan,
In recounting Ms harrowing experi-

ence of being precipitated into the
Red Jacket shaft of the C. & II. mine
yesterday morning, the deepest vertical
hhal'l In llu world. It being consider-

ably over one mile in depth.
'H ronioin'ucr being bumped ufler I

from the cage, and later
felt another bunio. I put out my haud.s

an! they came in contact with some-
thing. I grasped It, and afterwards
round it to lie the steel tall rope. The
wrench U my anus was something
aw tul, .but 1 managed to hold on, nVil

after sliding a considerable distance,
liming which I tore the skin from my
hands, 1 ot niy legs round the rope,
and hung thorn for twenty minutes
until rescued."

It will be remembered that Sunlch
fell ISO feet yesterday morning In the
Red Jacket shaft, and his miraculous
eisc.ipe from death was the

talk In lied Jacket last evening.
Hundreds can hardly credit the story.

1 is true, nevertheless, and iSunlch is
alive to tell It. He resides In Yellow
Jacket.

GOES TO CR00KST0N, MINN.

C. C. Sloane, until recently manager
of the Calumet Sas works, accompan-
ied by his family, will leave this even-
ing for Crookston, Minn., where Mr.
Sloane takes charge of a largo gas
plant there.

Mr. Sloane was Instrumental In
erecting and managing the local gas
plant, and his work here has been
much appreciated. Ills decision to
leave Calumet is generally regretted
by his numerous friends und business
associates.

Ity resting upon the teachers." Al-

though not criticizing the latter meth-
od he believes the ill rut method Is the
best and expect to use It In the local
school. In concluding he said, that he
looks forward to the coming school
year as one of pleasure and good work
and Relieves much will be accom-
plished.

Ten new instructors, Including Prin-
cipal l'helps who will teach geometry,
have (lieen appointed and retried for
duty tli l.i morning. They arc as fol-

lows: Miss Kills, English; .Miss Var-
son, algebra and history; Mr. Lefflor,
history; .Mr. McNeil, history and alge-bn- i;

Ml; l!raad.stad, history; Mils
Uohistone, history; Miss Ishcrwoua,
history; Mr. I'.oyer, physics, and Mr.
Hodge, biology, laboratory, chemistry
and physical geography.

YOUNG MEN WANTED.

Government Pays Railway Mail Clerk
?800 to $1,400 a Year.

Free Scholarship are Offered.
Vhcle Sam holds examinations for

railway mall clerk, postofTlce clerk or
carrier, nitotn house and doparmontal
clerks, prepare at once for the com-
ing examinations.

The Job Is for life; hours are short,
salary twice monthly and vacation. To
iny young man w ho has energy enough
to answer, this 1 the opportunity of

'a lifetime.
Thousands of appointments are to

the made. Common school education is
lull you need; city and country people
have oual chance. Start to prepare
now free Information. Free scholar
ships this month. Write Immediately
to Central Schools, Dept. 2.k, Roches-- ;
tor. N. Y.

WILLI

Mrs. Wadsworth, In her lido from
Washington to ijoiiesee, N. Y., 'broke
all records for women In endurance
rld-- and equaled the 'best work of the
army officers. Miss Marian Oliver, who
Is n close friend of Mf8. WUdsworth

Shea, Ethel Iaiiik. Emma Slbilsky,
Minnie C. Quhk. M.yra C. Clia-- e, Ucllo
Olson, Stella Uurder.

Irving School.
Elizabeth Ooldsworthy, principal;

liurnett, Anna Rahey, Minnie
Tarsons, t'elia Hudtlleston, .Minnie J.
Jllnsliff, Edith Kxk, Salome llofrnn,
Agnes llamel, lirlgetta C. 'Murphy.

Jefferson School.
Jennie Anderson, Mayburne Trevil-lio- r,

Mary E. Rarlh, Jail Hinsllff.
John Duncan School.

Agnes MacCiunis, principal; Sara A.
1'Hinn, Ethel Ray, Florence Jrnler,
Marie Savnrd, (Jcnevleve Frawley,
Mollle Rohror, Fiances (Tlllelte, "har-lott- e

A. Itlih. Mildred I'.ateman.
Lincoln School.

lionise I'ope, principal; Rerlha Huni-phry- u,

Minnie Ala, Anna Johnson, le

(3ray, Aurora Clasjw, Audra Dun-stiu- i,

Ruby Sip'lers, Florence Crant,
Maud Edwards.

Longfellow School.
Anna DeiJooyer, principal; EVlyrtle

Eons, lone Jidinson, Mary Snlor, olive
(Ilanvllle, Emma Daniel, Tcna Math-so- n.

'
Webster School.

Lucie. Dobble, principal; Matilda
Messncr, Madelyn .Madsen, Kate
Schroeder, Nellie M. Rial. Ileth yulck.
Roro Lang.

Whittier School.
unna Champion, principal; M:iry

Kowalskl, Margaret Lauderdale, Delia
Rouds.

Lake Shore School.
Robert Ciilmour.

Large High School Attendance.
Work commenced this morning In

the Calumet high school with the larg-

est student attendance that has ever
been ' present In the local Institution
of learning. Retween seven and eight
hundred tud nts crowded the large
assembly room yesterday as 'Sunt. Hall
gave the opening talk and Introduced
the now high school principal, C. L.
l'helps. This Is a 1ig increase over
the attendance of last semester.

.Supt. Hall In addressing the students
Plated that when he took hold of the
high school seven years ago the stu-

dents numbered nlMut two hundred,
but It had been his pleasure and de-

light to watch this number steadily
Increase until now the high school Is

one of the largest In the state.
Mr. Phelps In a short address told

of his work In the schools of the up-

per peninsula, and stated he believed
he was justified In saying he had found
the students In the upper peninsula
schools "more natural" than In any

other institutions of learning he had
visited. This ho credits to the ways the
schools are conducted. "There are two
ways," said Mr. Rhelps, "and they are:
First, personal liberty on the part of
the stihlents, and second, refponslbil- -

BY TAKING OFFICIAL FIGURES

FOR COUNTY, POPULATION OF

CALUMET MAY BE ES-

TIMATED.

Since the official census figures for
Houghton county have been made
public by Director of the Census d,

speculation a:j to the possible
population of Calumet and of Red
Jacket und Luurluin villages has in-

creased. It Is not likely that the olll-ci- al

llgures for the townships of
Houghton county will be announced
for ucvcral weeks, but the Houghton
county data provides u basis for com-

parison, from which the township pop-

ulation may be estimated.
When the last state census was tak-

en, six years ago, there were 28,587
poodle in Calumet township proper
and VO.til'o In Houghton county, or Cal-

umet had .405 per cent of the total
population of the county. If Calumet
lias grown as rapidly as other parts of
the county, and there seenu every
.'ca.von to believe It has, the same
percentage of Houghton county's 88,098
people, would give Calumet townsblp
a population of 35.CS0. Osceola and
Tamarack locations, which are really
a part of Calumet, although Osceola
people receive their mall at a differ-
ent postoltlce, comprise about-on- e half
of the total population of Osceola
townsblp, and the population of these
bxalitlci might reasonably bo Includ-
ed with that of Calumet. The popu-
lation of Osceola township In 1901, was
7,448 or . 1 0 " G per cent of the total
population of the county. This same
percentage of the total wpulation of
the county at the present time would
give Osceola township 9,304 people this
year. Ity conrfblihinig the esthinated
population of Osceola und Tamarack
locations, one half of the Osceola
tow nship total, with that of Calumet, it
will (lie found that Calumet ha 40,32
(estimated) people.

In 1904, there were 7.C53 people In
the village of Iaurium, or .1083 per
cent of 'the1 total population of the
county. If the same ratio exists at
present, Laurium has a population of
Si.511.

The population is Red Jacket was
or .0535 per cent of the countys

population. The 8:ime percentage of
the total population of the county, ac-

cording to the oltlclal figures Just an-

nounced, would give Red Jacket a pop-

ulation of 4,713 this year.

(torch lake news)
VICTIMS OF DIPHTHERIA.

Children of J. H. Gasser of Lake Lin-

den Claimed By This Disease.
Word has been received In Lake

Linden announcing the death at Port-
land, Ore., of the second child of M,r.

and Mrs. J. II. tiasser of diphtheria.
As the Oasser family was proceeding
west to locate on a farm, a few weeks
ago, R was discovered that some of
the children were victims of this dis-

ease. Tho car in which they were
riding was detached from the train
at Mundan, N. D. ami placed under
quarantine, whllo other ipassongers
wore forced to submit to health regula-

tions concerning fumigation. One of
the children died at Mandun. and the
other children were sent to Portland,
Ore., their destination while their par-
ents remained behind. Upon their 'ar-

rival at Portland, a ilttlo brother, Ol-li- e,

who had proceeded them contract-
ed the disease and when tho parents
arrived a few days later, they discov-
ered that the second child had suc-

cumbed. Lake Linden friends extend
the deepest sympathy to the stricken
family, In Its double bereavement.

J. '

TORCH LAKE BRIEFS.

J J

Oliver Raymond, brother of Rev. N.
J. Raymond, leaves tomorrow for Mon-

treal where ho will visit for a few
weeks.

Miss Ozine DesOrmlers has gone to
Ontonagon, whore she assumes charge
of the music and drawing work In tho
high school. '

Miss Llz.io Engels left for Cny yes-

terday where she will spend the next
two weeks visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Robert Nagabauer.

Miss Florence Wicsonaucr left yes-

terday afternoon for Detroit, where
she will attend tho Thomas school,
fpeclalizlng In music and drawing.

Tomorrow evening there will le a
meeting of launch owners at the Iluh-be- ll

city hall for the purpose of
a yacht club In the Torch

Lake towns.

Word has been received here by
Mis Margaret Roudreau of Hibblng.
Minn., formerly of Lake Linden, an-

nouncing her coming marriage to Pe-

ter Oelllnger, also of that city on .Sept.
6.

Mrs. Alfred Oagnon of Manhattan
was here yesterday, the guest of her
sister, ,Mrs. Eugene St. (leorge. She
was accompanied on her return by her
piece. Dlanna St. fSeorge. who will
spend the remainder of the week there.

TAMARACK NEWS NOTES

, A. E. VogUIn and daughter Hazel
visited relatives at Rockland last
wok.
; Miss Estelle Rurnsidc of Humntown
Is the guest of Miss Lena Harvey for
i few days.

, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Sims visited
relatives at Negaunec last week.

Milton Anderson has returned from
a week's camping at Eagle Harbor.
j Mr. and Mrs. Edward Simmons and
Mrs. Wan. Anderson were among the
Tamarack residents who attended the

at Rockland last week.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. William Wade on Thursday.

William Vogtlin of Rockland was
a visitor at the homo of his brother, j

A. E. Vogtlin. last week.

August Johnson of Duluth Is spend- -

Ing a few days visiting his parents
here.

Pert Kline has left for a two weeks'
vacation and will visit relatives In
Philadelphia.

George Oliver has been confined to
his home for the best few days by
Illness.
. Alfred Vogtlin, Jr. Is visiting his
grandmother at Rockland for a few
days.

Mrs. Charles Hold has returned
from a month's visit with relatives in
lower Michigan cities.

Mrs. Archie Cruthers and children
have left for a few weeks' visit with
relatives In Pennsylvania.

In buying a cougti tinedicine, don't
be afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. There Is no ilauger from It,
and relief Is sure to follow. Especially
recommended for courIis, colds and
.whooping cough. Sold by Eagle Drug
Store, Calumet; Laurium Pharmacy,

"WILLIE"

In commenting on a report
made public by a Special Gov-
ernment Commission, "The Hos-
pital," London, In an editorial,
May 1. 1!ton, 8ays:

"When a man drinks goo,l
beer he drinks and cats at the
same time, Just as when he oats
a bow! of soup. We hope th
number of boor drinkers will In-

crease considerably, as the re-

sult of the researches of our
Commission, and we hold the
view that It would be Infinitely
better for the well-bein- g of the
people, as a whole, if they were
to select Ik or as their habitual
drink. It the worth of food is
measured by Its calorlmetrlc
value, the fact Is, that a glass of
good beer Is approximately as
nourishing a alass of mi!k. or
a quart of good boor is equivalent
to a quarter of a pound of beef,
and, it Is often far more eflica-clou- s

In the 'treatment of Insom-

nia than drugs, due to the hyp-

notic principal contained In
hops."

Bosch Brewing Co's

BEER
Is ALWAYS Good

It Is Just About Time
The peoplo of Houghton County took stock of their condition.

We live in a community where money I moro plentiful, henco

more to get, than In almost any other placo In the world.

Once every month a million in cash Is circulatod among us.

Everybody gets some of It and wo should have plenty of read

money. Instead, almost everyliody cLalni3 to foo "hard up." Many

of us aro In debt and some, of us cannot pay. Wie have been

acting like a bunch of drunken sailors. We have jpent our mon-

ey for things we did not need; wo have lost it In the stock mar-

ket, and wasted It In all kinds of retklesa living. We are Indebt-

ed to the butcher, the grocer and the dry-goo- merchant. What

can wo do? There la a sure remedy for our financial Ills.

SAVE YOUR MONEY. PAY CASH. EXCHANGE YOUR PASS

BOOK FOR A BANK BOOK. GET WISE.

First National Bank
OF CALUMET.
"The bank that can help.' WILLIE


